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THE OREOOX STATESMAN: SUXIAY, Jt'$lf 8," 1J

TV n RS. OSCAR GINQRICH
1V1 wboise clever Indian

week at the Orearon theatre
won for her much praise from

svne pairons oz ue snow.

I T I HI J II . Miff MM I V I

; H. LIEBES &;CO.
i x

For the younger set this week, Mrs. John Albert t,MrTT lrk'ar
jji3S i Amelia ISabcock entertained Mrs. Charles Robertson, Ms. Joha
with .an Informal dance and lawn Sbott, Mrs. D,W. Eyre, Mrs. Charles
party on the spacious lawn at the Spaulding, Mrs. Lenta Westacott,
nabcock home. In the house Caro-- Mrs. Joseph Albert. Mrs. John Grif- -
Un Testont ro3es were used in bas- - fith, Mrs. Grace Eoff. Mrs. L. E.
keis ground the archways and upon Dean, and Mrs. Tfllinghasi. :

tie ltrn gay colored Japanese laa- - I ;

trrns made a pretty setting for the "

i rfmrers . Members of the Apoho club andjoanr. - their wives and Mends nthrAif-.- t

An Invitation to i

Rose Festival
Visitors

The color scheme of pink was car the Aome of Honorary President,
Judge George Il.r Rurnett. Friday
nleht. aftr thft rkirt .r'nr on In.

ried out in the refreshmtnta served
at later honr.

jDOSe nuu rre irrt-sen- i were: formal reception. The. rooms were
Misses Mary i.ajne,! Alice aicew beautiful in their delicate pink and
an. r.mia A.riman4 mhu .iccoy, blue decorations, t The service table
Helen Rose. Catherine Slade. Miriam at which Mrs. Walter Jenks and Mrs.
Swartz. Dorothy Patterson,. Litha Edward Boas poured rhe coffee was
Wilson, Grace Hunt. Nllie Roland, centered with a bowl of red roses.
Margaret Griffith. Kate. Chalbonrne, After the supper an hour was spent
Lonise Claussen, Aanabelle -- Golden, with nms.'ral numW thisq nmh
Isaballe George. Margaret White, Johns singing the solo parts and the
Edna Saterlee. eva Golden, Jessie remainder of the; compaay joining
Gibson. .una Jiagers, iierie A hit- - ln the chorus work. About 70 peo--
ney. jiiw uim. ureicnea urown, nie were Dresent. I

Lnciie uaugnery or- - rortiana.
Aaolia Rabcock. Hugh Latham. ' f

The Cecilian music club washos-pitabl- y

entertained .last Tuesday
night by Miss Florence Elgin at the
home of her pare a Is on south Capi-
tal street The1rograni of the even-
ing was Jcntitlexif ;tXevins Night."
Miss Margaret liolge one of ; the
guesta of the evefaing, gave several

Portland 9 Oregon

N oi'der that ydiir Visit to the City of Roses be filled to'
the utmost with pleasure, a mot cordial invitation is
extended ; to you ta inspect the especiaUy 'diaTOiing
Liebes specially priced' displays of

. Approved SunUiter Apparel for Milady

Goitiis'ty Suits'
. Blouses - Lingerie

- ' ' :
, .

. Sports Wear -
;

For Mountain, Country, Town or Shore

' Furs .' .
I

.

For Summer und Winter Wear...... 1 i

We. have arranged somrtWtig ery tKrvef ani interesting to take too tfr0?h our
specially constructed Fur Vacttl When In the store ask for this privii-r- .

Fun StereJ fct the Sunnier in Out SptciaUj Constructed for 1'aulh Which '
Ate AfainlaineJ "Cmrutanlly el 20 Degrees Belov freezir.f Poiht

Tocal selections by. Xevin..: After the
program delicious refreshments were ...

served by the hostess assisted by
Miss"Jinete JonesJ and .Miss Helen

Amory Gill. Evan Jones. Elvin Lan-- j
tis. Clare Gillette, Wallace Carson.;
John Griffith. Herbert Darby. Dplph
Crai, Frank! DeckebachTernard
Nottiag. Asel Eoff. Panl Staley.
Ralph Rarnes. Charles Johns. Jack
Locker. Kenneth Wilson. Andrew
YiBfenti Frank Chapman. Eati Mc-Dcnn- ah.

Clifford Townsend, Dewey
'ame. Reid Roland. Frank Harris.

Jngene GilU JLyle .Bartholomew Ar-m- ia

Berger; NViHianrHatTls.' : '
' . : . .

. ;. i
Tha Happy , Hour Bridge clnb met

with Mrs. R. B. Good in on Wednes'
day afternoon ' for their semi-month- ly

afte-no- on of bridge. Mrs. A, II.
Moore and Mrs. Ralph Glover were
additional guests of the club and the
members' present r were Mrs. Law-
rence vIIarri3. Mrs. R. E. Downing.

s i
Corey. Following1 is the program:
Radfag, ;' "The Life of; ITthelbert
Xevin". . i .... ...... .Lucile Moore
Piano selections, fNarclsfsus. . . . .

,,...U-..LoI- a Millard
"Venetian Love Sang" France's Hod;
"Venetian Love So.ngV. ..... ... ....

.Frances -- Hodge. . ;;. . . . . . .
Violin sclec,UonF, "The Gondolier"

Vocal solos, "A. Necklace of Love"................ .Margaret Hodge
"The' Dream Maker Man". . : . i 4. . .
.........-.;..-. . ; Margaret Hodge

j '! .. ;

Miss Marguerite Fishwood, 1 of
Creswell, fs visitlag with her sister.
Miss Hazel Fishwood, an instructor
at the high school, until the close

.Marian Emmons

of BChool. '

-- 1-
J

Mrs. E. Hofer and Mra. .Allan By--

A special parlor has been equipped for yoair ease?, in Whfcfr you' 'tril! ''find :

telephone and writing, materials. .An attendant will gladly give you Infor-
mation regarding the city, and seek to male you feel the welcome withoutthe thought; of art .obligation td purchase a single article of the beautiful ;

merchandise,;even though specially prepared events have been krrutir&lfor your benefit y. -- .j . , . .

non were guests of Miss Alice Dab-ne- y

in Portland for a few days tbjaThe season's smartest Oxfords--- -
f - ' :.:- '- tl" "f "'i- i ' : ,

yet the most comfortable
You don't mind haTing'people gaze at your shoes wien you're wear-

ing anything as trig as this swanky Oxford I , And your foot feels so
comfortable In it--r no matter how busy you, .axe. all t day ryouetpppp '

v?o. . comfortable la it 'no matter how' busy '

.1 ICross - - v1" 'feet! v- -
.cvr The iRed, Cros. Shoe has all the es--,

sentials of the.' shoe for this season's-- '
v" wear It's - smart. It 'a ;eomfortable, it's,

- price ia amazingly moderate.'
- Come in and -- try ! on .this- - new Ox- -
fcrd. You'll bV delighted .with it. It'sV jrV ,

week. .. ' V i .'"" ' n ' ;

. :l ;!'--- . i' r :
.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. JIbfer and two
small sons. Robert .and Enest,; have
gone up the - McKenzie for aa out-
ing of a couple of weeks. '

A pretty wedding was solemnized
last Sunday at 3" o'clock whea Miss
Mary Frances' Cameron daughter of
"M. ?and Mrs. 'Charles II. Cameron,
398 North twenty-fir- st street, be-

came the bride of Carl Walter Butte,
son of Mrs. tMagdelina; Butte. 220
Lee street. The ceremony took place
at the home of the bride's parents,
only' the immediate relatives of the
couple being present. Rev. George
Koehler, of the Lutheran church, of-

ficiated.: ; , ; j
' : 1," , (

The bridei wore a beautiful. taupe
georgette crepe- - dress and carried a
banquette of bride's roses. Mrs.
Butte is an accomplished musician
ajd the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron. Mrr Butte has
been. in the employ of Mrs. - J. , F.
Hughes. '; Mr. and Mrsj Butte were
bon in Salem and (were school
friends. ' when . two years ago the
friendship ripened Into j love. After
the wedding they left for Seattle

.price is:
' Fine Brown Kid $t J0' Fine Black Kid . $8.oo
Fine White Reignskin J. . . . . .f5.75

TheBooitery
Mrs. II. C. Hartjof Cottage Grove.

Is a guest at the ome of. Mr. and
.Mra. iW. .C. Confer, at 1775 Kl?

ested in the announcement that she
has engaged with the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua company for a sammer
tour, which opens at Tonopah. Ne street; Mrs. Hart 3a a niece of Mra.1

soloist at the Centenary Methodist
church In Portland. '

. Mrs. Hallie Parrlsh Durdahl has
been engaged as soloist for the Elks
Flag Day exercises which will be
held on Saturday night In Wilson
park. These Flag Day exercises are
annual events and never fail to draw

where they will make their fntnre
home.

'" '

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sherlock, of
Portland, and Aiiss Merylc Whitney,
of Salem, were luncheon gcesta Of
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Krion on Fri-
day.

Miss Jessie Miller has returned

Conner.
.

. E. M. rtrowm of Ttllamoox and
Lorenta Allen of Marion county were
nnlted In msrriagj at the parsonage
of the Flnt .Cjogtegational church.
44 Center ; st.eet. Friday, at X

o'clock. Rev. W. C. Kantner. offici

a large crowp.
Mrs. Durdahl will also sing

vada, Sunday, June 8. This taleated
young woman will not only be feat-
ured as a violinist bnt will also ap-
pear as a marimbaphone artist. Her
tour Includes engagements In Neva-

da. .California. Washington, Idaho.
Montana. Utah and Oregon.

i .'... MK and Mrs. O. P. Ilofr are enter-
taining over the week-en- d their son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Norfyn Hoff (Dorothy Jean Alexan-
der! who came down from Portland
yesterday. This is their first visit
which. Mr. and Mra. Hoff have made

week from tomorrow night at Wood-bur- n

for the Salvation Army drive. ating.mm
L."Mrs. Lee littleGilbert and

daughters. Eaiiel X-e- e and Mildred.

Waller L. Tooie is to be the speaker
for that night.

' The high school friends Mary Tal-raadg- e.

who left Salem somewhat
less than a year ago to study music

are spvaliag the week-en- d la Port-i'- L

j .

. - (Coatiaoed On rate C)to Salem since their recent Marriage.In Portland, will be .especially inter

from a few days spent in Portland.

The return .of ; Miss Florence
Cleveland for a few days visit in Sa-

lem is causing much pleasure in lo-

cal ci-fl- Miss Cleveland won
many friends in SaTent while here at
Y. W. C. A. secretary and during her
absence bas been missed very much
by them. (

.

Invitations have been, issued by
Mr. and Mrs. William: Hollenbeck
Durghardt. Sr.. for a reception to be
given June IS. their golden wedding
anniversary. ; - Severar hundred
guests have been invited, to help
them celebrate the .event.

4
Miss Minetta Magers. or Salem,

has been chosen as contralto soloist

T
; I'M'

Li
CP

THE' IKSTRUlitNT OT QUXLtTY,. ' V i - i '
m

for the reception on the opening

FOR. THE ;JUNEE night of the Eastern Star which con-
venes in Portland this week. Miss
Magers will sing "My. Heart, at Thy. mm

OCLL C"j 7 jSweet Voice" bv Saint-Saen- s. So

NO GIFT MORE ApWoPRIATE THAN A prano soloist will be Mrs. Etolse Hall
Cook, one of the most popular Port XrQ CLOTAR . AS A
land sopranos. The women will also
cing one duet.

; ..-- . And makyonr Jnnc Brirle 'dctxLly hkypf.
On Thorsday afternoon foTlowta& me lnstrtmenl mcZtUvT' ithe graduation eiercisee at the.Che-maw- a

Indian school, Mrs. Harwood
Hall entertained at her home Gover--
nor Ben Olcott, who was the speak-
er, of the day and his party, from
Salem, the faculty of the school, and
frierds.. A feature of the visit was
the wonderful room of curios which
the Halls have. In this room are Jn-di- aa

blankets, beads, rug!, baskets,
and everything of Indian life.

'

Interesting to many Salem friends
Is the wedding of Miss Pauline Li- -.

Tlie new home will not be com- - ,

plete without - a phonograph and !

the beautiful cabinet designs and
incomparable tone, of the Sonera ,

will prove to '.you that it is the
right instrument to buy.
The Sonora received the highest
award for tone quality at the Pana- -
ma-Pacif- ic Exposition 19 IS. '

Come In Today and Hear lL

II

ka , formerlr of Salem, to ludward

APPEAL TO THE MOSTBEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS WILLOTJE ' LINE X)P
EXACTING TASTES.

We firmly believe that we are better able to sell you a Piano for your home than
any other dealer. Our belief is based on the fact that we carry only pianos of

known worth. The kind that have been .tried right here at home, and elsewhere, and
not found ,wanting in tone,; constructioa or finish. v

. ;

Our pianos are sweet toned and constructed to retain their tones. We want every

prospective buyer to see our instruments before .deciding what piano to buy., Our

line consists of the most celebrated makes in, the world. Our terms are easy. ;.

' 1 x;. l.Ayeres at Seattle last Monday. Th
ceremony was read by tne ReT. ar-
son at the parsonage of the First MyrtleCongregational church and the young
Deocle will make their home In seat
tie where Mr. Ayeres . Is connected Knowlandwit,h the ship building industry.

Durlnr her. stay , In Salem SirsThe WfleB. Allen; Co. Ayeres was employed at the Spa and
was also well known in musical cir

415 Court Street '
Eonora Dealer in Salem,clet. For the last two seasons sheDerby Buildng519 Court St. was soloist, for the, band coqeerts

and since last September has been
j "

-. .

' 1 1 6


